NHS Health Call Vital Signs Monitoring
Robust, easy to use monitoring of vital signs
The NHS Health Call vital signs service
enables a patient to record vital signs
from home, whilst being monitored by a
healthcare professional. The service
reduces the need for patients to travel
to routine appointments, alleviating
pressures on healthcare staff.
Using a self-monitoring device, a vital
sign such as blood pressure can be
measured by the patient. On each day
the patient is due to take their reading,
Patient benefits

they receive an automated phone call at a
pre-agreed time. The patient is asked
questions around their general health and
well-being and to record their reading.
Unlike any other digital health provider, our
technology enables patient data to flow
straight into the GP system so GPs have
full access to the progress of each and
every patient.

Clinical benefits

Reduces the need for patients to
travel to appointments

Patients feel better cared and
supported

Patients can self-test in the comfort
and convenience of their own home

Patient data links straight into the
patient record system

The technology is quick and simple
to use

Instant access to data means better
decisions can be made around each
patient

Enables the patient to further
understand their condition

Reduces travel costs and staff time

GPs are alerted immediately to any
irregular readings

Increases staff capacity by reducing
the number of appointments

Patient data is kept safe and secure
inside the NHS network

Improved monitoring reduces
hospital appointments as
intervention can happen sooner

GPs have instant access to all
patient readings so they can make
more informed decisions

Solutions can be made bespoke for
every organisation

1. At agreed date and
time the patient
measures their
BP.

5. The GP can
review the
patient’s reading
at anytime
including during
consultations.

2. The NHS Health Call
service calls the patient
at home and asks them
to enter their readings.

3. A practice clinician
checks the incoming
readings and conﬁrms
they are OK to be
uploaded in the
patient’s health record.

4. SystmOne or EMIS
Web gets automatically
updated with the
patient’s readings.

Patient data flows straight into GP and clinical systems
All our solutions integrate into the unique digital health platform from Inhealthcare. The
platform connects to N3 hosted clinical applications including the Spine, EMIS Web and
SystmOne. This integration enables patient readings from healthcare applications to flow
straight into a patient record without any intervention.
Enabling healthcare professionals instant access to patient data has taken telehealth to
the next level. With patient readings able to flow into clinical records, better decisions
can be made by clinicians and GPs which are underpinned by accurate and up-to-date
patient data.
Our technology is hosted with the N3 network, so you can be assured all patient data is
securely safeguarded.
About NHS Health Call
NHS Healthcall is a joint partnership between County Durham and Darlington NHS
Foundation Trust and Inhealthcare Limited. We bring together experts from healthcare,
underpinned by 20 years’ experience in technology. We offer a suite of innovative,
patient and clinician friendly digital applications designed to transform patient care whilst
driving substantial efficiency and cost savings for the NHS.
For more information please get in touch:

cdda-tr.businessdevelopment@nhs.net

www.nhshealthcall.co.uk
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